
A Story, Finished.
Fotue Jean ago, Cincinnati paper re- - j

ceiveJ mJ printed the first chapter of what
promised to be a thrilling ruiauce, with

the expectaiioo of being provided with the
concluding portioua an wight be Deeded.

The chapter was very ingeniously written
and concluded by leaving the principal
character suspended by tho pantaloons
from the limb of a tree over a perpendict
lar precipice. It attracted the attention
of the press, and inquiries were frequently
made concerning the ouutiuuation of the

tnry.and the fate of the hero. Day after
day, the victimized publishers looked for
the remaining chapters, but in vain j they
never came to hand. Finding that they
bad been "told," and wishing to put a
stop to the jokes their eotcmporaries were

cracking at their expense, they briefly con-

cluded thus:
CUAPTFR II. Conclusion.

After banging to the treacherous tree
fu'ir weeks, bis pantaloons gave way, and
Charles Melville rolled headlong over the
yawuing precipice. He fell a distance of
five miles, and came down with the small

f his back across a sUkc, which so jarred
Liin that he was compelled to travel in
Italy for his health, where he is at present
residing, lie is engaged in the butcher-la- g

business, and is tho father of a large
family of children.

Political Madness Ou the 9th inst
at Washington., a Member of the House
from Alabama delivered himself of a far-

rago of nonsense, reported as fo.'ljus :

" Mr. Suobteb 'nothin shorter' con-

tended that Massachusetts, by her conduct
relative lo the fugitive slave law, had put
herself outside the pale of the constitution,
and should not be represented here ! The
South bad been victimized cvry time she

bad compromised with the North ! lie
hoped, therefore, that no further attempt
of that kind would be made ! Mr. Short-
er said that not only Alabama, but every
Southern State was resolved, should the
government fail to protect them iu their
constitutional rights, to take the remedy
ju their owu hand?. They will staud ou
the Georgia platform. If the IK iuocratic
party, the true exponent of Stale Uights
piiuciples, shall triumph iu the Presiden-
tial election, the Union will be saved; but
if the Black Republicans prevail, the his-

tory of our government, the history of
our confederacy will have been written !

The only way to preserve the Union if fur
the true conservative men of the North,
now rcpreaculd! cy ttie touud Natioual
Democracy, to unite with the South, and
wage an unceasing war on the fanatics
Vfbo would tear down the pillars of our
republic ! (Poor Mr. Shorter !)

Jsj-- Ve have not yet received a tele-

graphic despatch announcing that Speakir
Hanks and the other Massachusetts mem-

bers have vacated their scats, and very
much doubt whether they will go home
until further notice.

Somkon Hoops. The Schuyler Coun-

ty American budget is " some" on honp
yarus. For instance, he tells us of an ac-

commodating youug beau, in Havana, who

rcceutly called " to take a young lady out
fur a eleigh ride." When the lady was

seated, the young man discovered that bis
lair companion with her surrounding

entirely filled the cutter, and
not being willing to go afoot himself, he
gallautiy mounted the y, aud both rode
on their way rejoicing. More recently
(says this truth loving editor) a lady was

walking along South stieut, Havana, when

one of the hoops, the ends of which had

col been strougly secured together, sud-

denly broke loose, and flying back with
great force, tor completely through the
outer garuieuis and struck a small boy

who was standing ou the side walk about
twenty feet from the lady. The small boy

was taken home senseless, aud it is feared
will not recover. The hwq is already

Political I'beacuino. There may
be many objections to minister of the
Gospel eugagiug in politics or introducing
partisan tbeiuea in the pulpit,but we tliiult
with the Providence Journal that a clergy-

man in Warwick, It. I., on a recent Sun-

day, made a happy turn when be said,
"My brethren, I wish you to vote as yon
pray. If you pray for slavery and intem-

perance, vote for tbeui j if you pray for
freedom and temperance, vote for them."
We don't know of any way of getting over
thif, except by laying that politics have
Do proper place in the pulpit.

A German residing near Stratton,C.W.,
recently bad an encounter with a bear.
The bear attempted to appropriate some of
bis pigs, to which the Dutchman was ad-

verse, and with gun in band ruched to the
rescue. When he approached too close to
retreat, be made the unpleasant discovery
that his gun was not loaded. It was an
awkward dilemma. But the Dutchman
offered battle with the butt cud of his car-

bine, and, aided by a dog, after a well con-

tested battle, the bear was vanquished aud
slain.

Pennsylvania Democrats ii Kan-
sas. A correspondent of the Enston Ar-

gus, writing from Topeka, Katuai Terri-

tory, March 7, says: "Pennsylvania
Democrats seem to stand in public favor
here. They abound in the Free State
party, and are generally active and iufiu-nlial- ."

A Slippery Creditor. Tho Jackson
Minsiuippian says IissLsippi " owes a
debt to the Pierce AduiibUtration," and
Prentice wants to know whether the State
means to iasuu bunds tu secure its pay-incu- t,

sod if so, wlat will probably Le

their market value J

W aw a little man the other da beuind
very big cigar, puffing away as if fur very

life. It wks a melancholy jecUela.

CABINET WARE ROOM
VroltTlf 4th Street. Tho suliscriber

most respectfully informs the citizens of
lwisbiir; and vieiimy, that he has on hand
and for tale a cheap lot of FIR.TIRE,
for the Spring trade, comprising
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Sec-

retaries and Iook Cases, Center,
Card and I'ier Tallies, Dining and
Breakfast Tallies, Cupboards, Bed-

steads, Stands, Sofas, and ('hairs
of all kind. COFFI N S made to order on
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work. he is sure that they will be satis-
fied with his stock of Ware, auJ prices.

JOHN S. 8HIPT0N.
Lewisburg, March 17, 1856

The Summer Session

0F iIrs.Thnnipson's School for Yonng
Ladies, will commence on ednesday.

April 9ih,aud continue 14 weeks. Instruction
will be given n such branches as are usually
taught in Academies ami Seminaries of learn
iiir. A thorough system of instruction will be
pursued, and prompt and persevering etfort
will be expected on the part of the pupils.
Parents andttuardiatis are requested to secure
the punctual attendance of those they may
place in the Institution, as it is only hy ctnue-euti-

study and application, that much can be
accomplished.

A pleasant and commodious Room has been
obtained fur ihe School, in the German Refor-
med Churrh. which it is believed oilers some
advantage., superinrtn that furmerlyocr.npied.

Extra charges will he made for French, Latin,
Music, Needle-work- . Drawing and I'aintins
English Branches, per year, from $12 to $S0
Contingent expenses, per ycar,$l

Lewistiurg, March 11, 183G

William Jones,
I TTORNEY at Law. Collections
V promptly attended lo. Office opposite

Kline's Ik.lt! I,
S90 I.EWISBVRG.PA.

MARIA J. GRTER, IS. D ,

GRADUATE of the Penn Medical
1 L L'mvei sity.of Philada , offers her profes-
sional services to the penple of Lewisburg and
vicinity.

Office at her father's residence, (Dr. J. F
Gner's.l one door below J. I.. Voder's Jewelry
Siore. April Ifi, I85S.

CARD.
A B. LONGSHORE, M. P., having

. located himselfn the properly lately
owned and occupied by Rev. C A. llewiit. in
West Milton, respectfully offers his profes-
sional services to the public, and from lone
experience 6aiters himself that he can render
satisfaction to all those disposed to patronize
him. Kelly Tp, I'limn Co, Feb. 4, 1H56 4m

COURT HOUSE.

THE Subscribers lo llic Bnildins of
L h union onmy onn nonse, etc., are

requested to pay the ONE-TENT- of their
subscription, in the undersigned, the first
dau of every sweeedtn mouth, till the whole is
paid cominenciiig on til? 1st day of February
next. By order of the Building Committee:

JAMES F. I. INN, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Jan. 15, IN56

NEW
Clothing and Hat Establishment

JUST opened, at the Rooms formerly
by Arrru it lieale, an entire

new and splendid assortment of Clothing
and llalM. Broadcloths Cassimeres, Do-
eskin, and all sons of TKIMMISGS AM)
FUH ISHI. ti iUOl)S, also
Ureas and Frock Custom Coat,
got up by experience, 1 City workmen, and
every other article kepi in such establishments

such as While Shirts and Collars, l.'nder-garinent-

Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Overalls, a variety of tiloves. Stocks, N'pck
and Pocket lldkfs. Sewing Silk, Thread and
Needles, Coal Cord and Holding, Boys' and
Youths' Hats, Caps, and Clothing, constantly
on hand.

C UNtom Work done on the premises,
and sold al the same rales.

The times demand a Rood article at a low
price. Our moito is, - Quirk Sain and thr
SmulUtl I'rnntf hi 7'uMin.'" No charge
for showmj;. Plrase call and see for your-
selves. if v'ii wish lo save Irum 25 to 30 prct.

TAILORING in all its branches.
Terms Cash. ABEL AMMON.

Lewisburg. Sept. 27, 1856

HI. H. Dereham, IS. D.,

IIAVIXti iermanenily located in Le- -

wisbure. Pa.. rv pec t fully tendors hts
PrntesMonal lo the citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to the duties ol hts prfesM"n to merit a share
of their patronace. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every nauic,and treated
with unparalleled success.

Da. DEKSH M graduated at the renoward
American Eleclic MediralCollege.Cincinnati,
having first studied the Old or Allopathic sys-

tem of medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of the Old School Medical Colleges of Philad-

elphia; but becominijj convinced of the super-
iority of the Newor American Eclectic system,
he commenced its studv, and attended two
courses of Lectures in the Reformed or Ame-

rican Eclectic Medical College of the jueen
City of the West. This Institution, although
yt In ft intknrr, hu no upTinr m thrliremt Wt, and.

hu jUra4v mnn'niillT Stud'iit Uin the; fi.ur ntlir
MMkwI 0M-c- nf mtnHDwl. It is iHliug

phMrriun in all part of our globe-ao- ID Ohio, ludifttia,
&e, ihj will tnoa be nor nunmoii thxn any otber
elniH of phTrtrin

Th prinipal differwef hetwn th Rfinn (ntw)or
RrlrcUr.aDd Um old A)lopthf ylrm of mlrrio, if this:
th aw 8chonl um no mdiHtiaJ tt"nt that i in any
way injm Ui th huma nrnu-m- such a Calorai-I- .

ArMUic Anunnor.ae.; f uprtor and tinolM aiifnU
hav of lat mn dweoTewt, ihrefw hb-- ri

and proicnMivt physician of tb N Siliool.) tliftt ar
ainplrlf inhMJtutn it thorn dyl'Vrioa tnnliriDfff.(Oa-loi- lt

; tlicrifr ba m fr ttiem. With
tbi-a- VK'uablw aw icnU, and all thom ol the Old or
Allopathic vnool to- - fw pninooi mentioned
and all ! tmproaM'nt nf ry otlier nyptvni of afdt-eiu,t-a

tbe R)dntUoe.ThomMniaii. An.)
Many are bow that wotw otkw conHniirrd

mr' and that too without brakiti d"wn the eoa
titaltna. and creating nttHr dlanaw;, a? (vhilitjr, Rhea

ntitm. Ilyhprpaia. Liver Uibhuw, IMmratrd Threat,
Bod. pr mature Vom f An.

The Nw &r(KKrl certainly cUim a mt superioritT Is
th trpatinent of all dieeaMa. It be been prorml by
flmiral TMprtrt that th mortalit j tak fBg all daM
tiethtfr hi rm than 3 par eeol; tbat uf Asiatic Cholera
iajonly & an- - erot

Thw ia an ajre of proftw and tmprnTementa, and the
piw Srhl i" alwayt profraSiitp. nt hftng boaod wi
by dpulic eiwds and antiquated throrica.

X. B. OrrtrK at the lowrr end of Market 8t 616

FA&RIERT.
snbscriNr offers his servicesTHE curing Horses ol Pull Evil or Fistula.

He will cure Horses of either of these alflic-tiu- ni

fur $5, or make no charge if not suc-
cessful. Here is in opportunity forever, one
whose horses are afflicted, to lestore them lo
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in Kell, Tp, near Lewisbnrp.

Ans. 10, 1855. GEORtiE MEIXELL.

Latest from Sevastopol!

TEW GOODS,
1 Tor Tall and Winter,
COMPRISING EVERYTHING WANTED
IN OCR LINE OF BI SIXES8, A.D AT
THE MOST REASONABLE RATE8, bow
received and for (ale by the subscribers.

We invite a public inspection of oar stock
of Merchandize.

nrnsH . torse.
I.ewisburg, Oct. 10, 1854

1 T K ATV O fur Justices and
1 ) I i l 1 IV O Constables, for txle
or printed to order, nt the Chronicle Office

Lcwisburg Chronicle

Philadelphia.
Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 204, Chcsnut Street,
PHI LA l). Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other EALS.and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from C'ltv and Country solicited.

. II. FULTON, y W. J. MASON.

Fishing Tackle,
XD GUNS-T- lie snbseriliers invite

IV attention to their stock ol Fi-.l- i Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Cane Reeds, Fea Grass, Trail t Flics,
Line, Ac.

Also, fine Enplish and German Guns, Revolv-

ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Spurting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Cash Vrictt, Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYnF.RCF.lt A BRO.
624 No. 4T Second Su l'hiladelhia

IlK hitf ColLviioij of fils chctpuMijljjJ!

'I'lP-TO- P fiLEE & CHORUS BOOK- .-
A A new and choice collection of Copy-
rights never before harmonized, and many f
the Gems of Modern German and Italian com-

posers, arranged in a familiar style, adapted lo
the use of Glee Clubs, Sinking Classes and
the Family Circle,

T.y 0. Jarvis and J. A. Getzk.
This work contains a ereat numlierof new

and favorite Songs, harmonized in a style
adapted to general purposes, hile many of the
gems of .Mendelssohn, AM, Ktichen and olher
celebrated composers, are presented in an
original form. The great variety of musical
compositions here introduced, einineiiily
adapts it to the taste and capacity of the
Ringing School, the Glee Club, and the Family
Circle, One Itollar.

Just published bv LF.K A WALKER. 1S8

Chestnut St. and J.B.LIPPINCOTT & CO.20
North 4ih Su I'miup.

Sample copies will be sent by mail, free of
postage, on receipt of !fi I 4mS:l

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

rPlIE purity, fra?:- -
I rauce, and mild

emollient properties of
this toap, renders it es-

pecially deserving a
nlace on every toilet.
I'.ri.h9iin0il hnmls anil
various diseases of the skin, il is nnequaled.

Each cake is stamfed WM. CON WAV, Hi

South Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
1 111 proved Chemical Olli e Soap,
Warrant! d to Wah in Hard. Sufi or Suit Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Kirt,
&c, from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it

is superior to any other Soap now in use;and
im r., ni. i iirnjm than tnr common Uosin
Siap. Each bar is stamped H7L..4 .H CO.V-H'4-

168 Smith Srcnnd Strert. Philadelphia.
manufai turer of FANCY ANl STAPLE
SOAPS.Sperm, Stearine and Tallow (randies,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin, 4c.

Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
August 24, 1855 59:iin3

George Stnrges,

QOLE Manufacturer of tiie Improved
O Spiral Sprlnx Malrcusts, No.-.- t

Walnui Su Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two t.y llie Innilute. NVw Yrk. rl. I S;.l

do fmnkliii aml
Oue at the Marvlaaii lnliluU-- Ualtnuorr. Sat.) ls

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, lhat all the fuJ anil
hiari) unaden frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable Iraine, the springs are all
connecied by harness leather hinges, securely
riveted, rendeiing it impossible for a single

spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic lhat any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require asiiling posture.haviug the luxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them allered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted lorllotels.berths
of Ships. Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forChairs.Carnages orChurch
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made lo
order. Also an extensive assortment ol highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

OA STIROX FrnxirviiE,
consisting in part of Bedstejds, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
('hairs. Settees. A-- .

I'hiUvtetpliia, April 20, IH55 IyS75

SALAMANDER SAFES!

ff&iV Evans & Watson,
A No. 24i South Fourth
f: St., Philadelphia.

Great Fire at
Chestnut A Fifth Sts,

Friday morning, Dec. 15ih. 1854 EVANS A
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-

MPHANT, as they always aie when put to
the test :

Pmioi:trHiA,Dcc. 15, 1854.
Messrs.Evans&Watson,No.29 South Fourth St.

Gentlemen V e take much pleasure in
your Salamander Sales lo Merch-

ants and ethers in want of a secure means oi

preserving their books, papers Ac. from fire,
as the one we purchased from you about seven
mouihs since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as they were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the enure block of j

buildings corner ol ana r inn streets.
The above sale was in use in our office, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was out. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good condi-
tion of its contents. M ill you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we .ntend to
put it in use again, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEY A PHILLIPS."

Evans A Watson lake pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in use : V. 8. Mint, Phil-ada- .;

Farmers' A Mechanics' Bank, Philada.;
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff, Philada.;
John N. Henderson, City Controller; Caleb
Cope A Co., So. 183 Market St., ; Richard
Norns A Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancroft A Sellers, Machinists, corner lfith
and James Sts.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co.. Philada.;
Lacey A Phillips, corner 5th and Minor Sts.;
Sharpless A Bro, No. 32 South Second St. ;
James, Kent A Santee, No. 1 North Third
St. ; W. H. Horstman A Sons, No. 61 North
Third St. ; Smith. Williams A Co, No. 87 Mar-

ket St.; J. A B. Orne, No. 185 Chestnut St.

C7A large assortment of the above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10

per cent, more are than any Herring's Safe
bow in use). EVANS A WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron 8hutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-

proof Vaults for Banks, stores, public and pri-
vate buildings; 8eal and Letter Copying Pres-

ses; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators. Ac.
Please give os a call, at No. 56 South FOURTH
St., Philadelphia. April '65 5Tly

& West Branch Farmer April IS, lbotn
mount Vernon Boom,

"VfO. 95, North 2d St.,Pbi!adelphia.
1 This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfully inviled.

I. L. ISA K RETT,
Philad, March I, l56. Proprietor.

HERRING'S
Patent fhaniDion Firc- -

I WviM I froof SAFES, with Hill's
I Pini P,..W.Prnnf Locks.

which were awarded separ-
ate Medals at the World's
Fair, London, 16M, and also
at the World's Fair, New
Vork. 1853 and 1854. The

subscribers are the side manufacturers aud
proprietors in this State of the above une-

qualled Sales and Locks. The reputation ol
the genuine " Herring's Safe" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-mon- y

to their situ vili.xb fire proof quali-
ties." More llian 12.000 of these Sales have
been actually sold, and over two bitsiiblk
have passed triumphantly throuah accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
ma n ii lac tu red by the subscribers are not only
guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to iho.se which have bren
so severely tried by fire. Few will (orget their
services in the burning of the "Tribune es-

tablishment," New Vork, and at the Great Fire
in Strawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Girard House ; and still more

iu the Fire al Filth and Chrsnut Sls.,in
this city, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged Cmimo. when manv other
securities failed. FARREL & CO,

Iran Safe and Hank Lor Maker.',
34 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Sales, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
lirokers. Jewelers, and others requiring secu
rity from rogues. Bank Vaults, Doors, Ac,
on hand and made lo order. All themosicel-ebraiei.Lock- s

for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand Sales," Salamanders" and

Iron Chests" of other makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring's, for sate
at half price. March 3t.'55. SSvl

Aiftiit. O. Richaiiusok A Co., Danville.

" The Good Time Comine."
T. a. Arihur...Tlinse who wish to

BY hear something of that
day, should read this book.

it is having an immense sale; 5,0(10 copies
were ordered in advance of publication.

We send a copy by mail, post-paid- , on the
receipt of the price. $1.

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North Fourth St. Pliiladilphiu. Va.

N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other
popular books in all parts of the United Stales.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

Wall and Window Papers.

II AVINO purchased the ink-ren- t of
Varri-- h timtun in the Wall Paper

llusiness, we hare now at our store,
N. E. Vomer Arrh t-- TAi'v? .,

a full and complete assortment of WALL and
WINDOW Papers, Fire Board Prints.eic.etc.

Relying upon our ability to supply all orders
at prices to compete wiih houses in this City
or New York, we confidently invite an exam-

ination of our stock. We call attention espe-

cially to our Window Papers, embracing
Fine French Green, Satin Green nnd

JJIne, Satin, and unglazeil Figured,
all 4 wide. PARRISH A BRADSHAW,

successors to Parrish & Hui:li,
N.E. Corner Arch and Third Sts. PIIII.AD'A.

N B. On reasonable notice being given. Pa-

per will lie hung at City prices. SmhSJ

F. H. SmiTH,

PORT Monnaie, Pocket Book and
Case Manufacturer. N. W. cor.

ol Fouith A Chestnut Sis, Philadelphia.
Always on haud a large and varied assort-

ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Caves, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale. Second and Third Flonrs.
F. II. SVITH,

.N. W. corner Fourth A Chestnut Sts., Philada.
N. IS. On the receipt of $1, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent lo any part of the United
Slates, by mail ; describing pen, thus, medinm,
hard, or soft. March 30,'55 ly.V2

Book Agents Wanted.
GEMS wanted in every Town and

County in the United Stales, lo canvass
for Ihe most popular Historical and other val-

uable and saleable Book published Works
particularly adapted lo the warns of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Sleel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub-

stantial manner.
Agents now canvassing for us, find it a plea-

sant and profitable employment.
Our lisi also includes the best books of T.S.

ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several Aic Hunks to

our list by Ibis most popular wr Her, and shall
add others the ensuing lall and wiuler.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the counirv. Send for it, and judge lor your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY, Publuher,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

booh. c;r.cv, kc.
rpHE subscribers have established a BOOK

AUENCI in I nua.,anu win luniisu iuy
i 1. n,,!)!,!,,,,, at the retail nrice free id
piuitime. Any persons, by forwarding us the

subscription price oi any oi
such as Harper's.Godey's4'utnam's,Graham's,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will receive the
magazines lor one year and a copy of a splen-

did hihograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a $2
and a l Magazine, they will receive a copy

of either of Ihe three portraits. If subscribing
to 6 worth "f asain. all thr portraiu sill he KM
irrnllH. Vt'str furuii.bed to those who may wib it.

KNVBIJ'fKfof nrn 4,rri!4io anU iie. in lariwor
miall qoan'-iltea- , furnished, beal Praam, Diea, ic. acot

t0K,P?r'itTirM"n orRXfiRAVlSd ON WOOF) riarnted
with and viat-- Vlewa of BiilMinia. Newa-nait-

lleadioca, Yiewaol Machinery, Botk lliimfralloa,
Umiii- IVrtincalea, BtirineM Canln. Ae. All onlen wot
hy mail .n'Dttly attended w. I'eraona wifhm aiewa
of their buildine, nitraed can arnd a UaglMmotjrps or
eket. h of the t.uiM.npt hy Mail or Kxpreea.

perm-n- at a ditance having aaleatile artirea,wowul find
it to thvir adtaulaite In addrma the utoeribara, al w

would act aa nireDt.- - for the PAI.K of Ibeaaaie.
Itl ltAM at FIKKCB,

60 Focra luma tiisrar, faitaBSLrsn, 1a.

i. n. stsaii. Ilytw; T- - rumcs.

Express Oflit'e!
Tha andersiened have been

. A.ema for HOWARD A CO.'S
wDpiQ i I VP nrt art nnv nrnartr. lo
forward, daily. Packages. Specie. Bank Notes

. . . . m. AT 1. I, . . . I
Ac. to fhiladeipnta, new ion, uusiou, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

ti.. nKii Mn4tfnllv invited to nat- -

ronize the above line, as it ia the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
Cliies ina ajcwisuuig.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive ia Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia OJietil A43,8onthThirdSl
Oct. SO. , CHRIST A CALDWELL.

Fruits and Confectionery.
Tlie subscriber has

REMOVAL. No. !t Market street,

three dnori ub-- the OU Stand, PHILAD.)

where he keeps constantly on hand a general

slock of all articles in his line consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, and all tunas oi eruii
in season ; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and

Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
the attention of Dealers and others visiting the

City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry sate.

'Orders by mail promptly attended lo.
S. L. HERRING, No. 26 Market St.

3m2i above Front, south side, Philad

Cheap Frnit and Confectionery.

TJUBINCAM & SELLERS,
Al Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in

fmilt'ClloiHTj of all kinds,
113 North 3d St., below Race, PHILADEL'A.

The nf dealers is reuiiesled to an
examination of their stock.which will be found

euual lo any in this city, foreign I runs tu
all kinds in season.

N.B. Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly
attentled lo 3in616

To Iron masters and Dealers.

1) ENN'A Wire Wurks-N- o.2 1 A n il St.
X above Front PHILADELPHIA.
SIEVES.RIDDLES, SCREENS, Woven Wire

of all meshes aud widths,
with all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work.

Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder
ami Dandy Rolls, covered iu the best manner
in or out of ihe City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Slarch, Snutf, Brick-dus- t,

Ac.
UinS'JO BAYLISS, DARBY A LYNN.

Trusses Trusses Trusses
--gOj C. II. NKKDLES,
Tlii;:s AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twellih and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of tine Km.si h 'I'm sats.eomliiniug
extreme liglitnest, cae, and durability, with
corrert construction.

n. iniji oi nupiuiea (urui can oc suited
Vy reniittine ano.unu, a beb.w : Srndmi; nuinlmr of
Inrhea aroou.l the hi.e. aihl et itine "Me

t'ot of Snmle Tru i 5. 4. 4. iKml.la '. S. 10.

as I,. aeir. and how lo alletrt a cure, when
KW!ltU-- , wut with the Tru.

Alto for ealf, in preat Turiety.

Ir. I!aiiuiw;'a Impmrrd Vatml lludtj liraref
f..r the rare of l'rotnM.ux ft.-r- : at.-- o S.inl l'ro' aiel

I'iitent Sltotil'I'T llriu-e-- . I'li-- .t Kv.n-le- and
Kn- - t.r llraren. lulnpt.-,- to all with Sli..f Slioiild-r- o anl
Uenk l.miir-- : Knli.h Kla-l- Abdotuiuul llrlle,

: s.rinci-ii- . male nod ft male.
lt.Ll-- ' ailii attendant,. lySWI

WOODS
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, llMjiC

The a'tention
ot ihe public, is invited to the extensive Manu- -

lualory uJ Waroriimn ol the SubscrilM-r- who
is prepared to lurinli, at the shortest notice,
Iron Railing of every description for Ceineta-rie-

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac., and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed Willi Ihe express view of pleasing
the lasie, while they combine all the requi-

sites of beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carelully boxed and shipped to their place ot
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD.
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

Type Foundry.
TWO Premiums awarded at the late

I Chrystal Palace exhibition in New York
to the Olilesl Type Foundry in die I "illicit

Stales. Established by Kinney A Ronaldsou
in I7i. on ihe base of Sower's Gcrmattlown
Foundry of li3J.

1'he ling experience of ihe several proprie-
tors ofthe f'iiiLAiiM.eniA Tvr,: PnoNnRV, en-

ables L. Johnson A Co., lo oiler the laigesl
variety of Printing Types, and all the appur-tcuanc-

of a Printing IMlice lo be found in
any establishment ot the l ulled States, and nf
a quality, too, which is deemed to lie unrival-
led. The composition of the metal used is
calculated to adord ihe greatest durability ;
while the scrupulous care exercised in the
filling up of ihe type is such as to insure

and squareness of body. Ac. Our fa-

cilities are so cxlensive as to enable us to till

orders of any amount. Estimates given in
detail (with the cosi) of all the materials re-

quired lor a Newspaper oliic. Plain and
Fancy Tvpcs, Music of unparalleled beauty,
east in this Foundry, also. Scrips. Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules. Labor-Savin-

Rules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and Ovals. Ac.

PRESSES of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made by us. will be fnnuwheil at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PRINTING INK of all Varieties and
Varnishes, Bronzes, Ac, of the most

celebrated American and English Manufac-
tures, which we sell at ihe lowest terms.

STEREOTYPING or Electrotvping of
Books, Music, ond Cuts. Ac. Tvpe used
iu Stereotyping for sale at reduced prices.
Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest style of art.

Our Minor Specimen Book' (ihe first of
its class in the country, and original in its
conception and getting up) will be sent to
all printers lhat have not received it. who
will direct how it may be transmiticd to them.

reNewspaper Printers who publish this
advertisement entire, (including this notice,)
three times before September 1st, 1855, and
send to us a copy of the paper containing it,
will be allowed their bill on purchasing arti-
cles of our manufacture to four times its
amount. L. JOHNS N A CO.

No. 6, Samson St.. near the Hall of Inde-
pendence, Philadelphia May 20, 1A55

New ISasonic Hall, Philadelphia.

VCENTS wanted in every town and
county in the United States, to sell ihe

beautiful picture of the f.rMtid lxlirc
Kooni, in the New Masonic Hall, Philadel-
phia. This Plaie is selling very rapidly, and
elicits the admiration of all, for the correct-
ness and fidelity with which the STATLARY,
FRESCO PAINTINGS AND FURNITURE
are represented, and the artistic beauty and
harmony of Ihe colors. Size of Plate, S3 X
28. Price. $3 OO.

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to
take agencies for it, will ph ase address, for
further information, L. N. ROSENTHAL,

Oct. !9.'S5m3 LtthiitrraphcT, Philada.

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION Building, Third St.,
Pa. Authorized Capital, :00-OO- O

Insures Buildings aud other property
against loss or damage by FIRE. Charier
perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron Geo. Bergner W. F. Murray
Gen. M. Lauman Benj. Parke F. K. Boas
Wm. Dock Wm.H Kepner Jnll.Berryhill
James Fox A. B. Warford.

President SIMON CAMERON.
Secretary S. 8. CARRIER.

TIIEO. 8. CHRIST, Agent, Lewisburg.
6m 597

Arrival or Ihe Atlantic!
IMPORTANT

News from the Sebastopol ! !

Men and Boys WANTED,
not for the service in the Crimea, but to buy
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIXG at Ihe Cheap
and Fashionable Clothing Store by J. GOLD-
SMITH A ERO.'S, Lewisburg.

UAKRISBUUU BINDEItY
J.J.Clyde Jb F. I Hulter,

SucceuwtU ST. O. Wckck at C'w.

Book Binders and StationR8, asd
Blank Book MAMurACTiiaiuui,

llarritbunj, J'a.
respectfully inform iheirfriends that

MOST are engaged in the above bnsmess
( te directly opposite Herr's Ilolel.j They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, tu receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks. County Olhces,

Merchauts, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on

hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., Ac
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give ns a call. C. A II.
I"? Books Ac. lo be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!

Hardware Store of HEYN-OLD-S

A MeFAMX. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the larked and Ae.r as
sortmcut of Iron ever ottered on the West
Branch. Having the txehuire control of the
celebrated Vausiisi's Centre couiuy Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; H rse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac. al Casu prices lo all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, l6.r.

NOTICE.

WE bec leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LE WISBL'RG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

While 4li AnllirsM-il- Coal,
Al Lancaster VolUcry, XorthuinUrlaiul Co. Pa.

where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to ihe public a very supe-

rior article. particularly suiled to the manufac-
ture of Iron aud making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LI MP Vfor Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT f for do. and Situboati.
11ROKEN
EGG for family I se and Steam.
STOVE J
NIT
.v 1 f for Limebnrnsrs and Steam.

Our Point of Shipping is SI'NBIRV. where
arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE A CO.
J.J l.n-a-te- ttt v. Rnsnoi r. Lauea-te-

t'. . 1'iui.fli.mr.lio. ll.Blliuu do

IV Orders addressed loShamokiiior nnbury
will receive prompt attention. Iy"i5

LewViNburg Sating Inslllullou,
now open and ready to do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. Johsso Walls.

Ml. lliawa Aw-.,- ...

Mr. Jwes M'CiikibHT.
Mr. Thowas Hart.
Mr. WiLLtiw Fhuk.
Mr. J- G. L. SuishEL.
Mr Jtia. Mm sell.

Omcaas WILLIAM FRICK. Prendent.
DAVID REBER, Teeanurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overihree months.

DAVID REISER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, 1S5:!

Winlield Woolen l'acloiy,
Sear llarllrlou, l uiou C'uuuly.

rilHIS establishment is now in the best order
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saving that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as iiMial, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of lhat opportu-
nity.

IT I have also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of )ooflH. such as
('lath. Satinet!, Tweed. IVankeln,
Yarns, 4c which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Countrv Produce gen-

erally. MARK HALFPENNY.
Hanleton, April 23, 18.13 if

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KAKL VOLKMAR is now infilled on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made to order. ,

PICTI RES tor Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages. Draw-

ing. Painting and Draughting, taught by Mr
Volktnar. Lewisburg, A pril, 1865

Improvement in Daguerreotyping!
UPYKER & JIAWN announce to the
IJ public that they have newly titled up and
preallv unproved their Rooms and Apparatus.
and are prepared lo take l.ik-l'M-- sup
erior to any in mis piacr nrreonoir. icinies
conied. or taken ffom life, and inserted in Me- -

'
dallioiis, Breastpins, Fingerruigs, Waichscals,

j Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
owr superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir.
Jennv Lind, Jewel. L'nion, Sontag.Oval. Velvet
anil Shell. Pictures taken at &l and unwar.ts.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg. Feb. 'ii, 18.5
FOR SALE A first-ral- e Outfit, ail complete

and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

Take Notice.

DR. KELLING, of MechanitsburR,
Pa., announces lo all afflicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer. Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or king's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases thai have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he ran remove
them by an entirety new method, without cut-
ting, burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove theiu with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no niouey required, except fur
medicine, until a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated wiih po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obiaiued by addressing C. L kELLING,
M l) , Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and wiih

SKSIIll SATISraCTIUW.
He would say however to those desiring advice
in this way. that to secure attention ihey should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee of One Dollar, lo warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted al bis Office al
all times when not professionally absent.

CacTiow. Strangers coming lo Mechanics-bur- );

to see the Dr. are cautioned lo beware uf
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this State
who can perform cures by the new method. His
office is directly opposite the Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is S miles from Harrisbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R and accessible
from all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July S7 563yl

of the latest pattern of all
JEWELRY sale at the lovest City prices by

l. YODER.

rniE subscriber eon- - LIT
I nnues lo rarrr oa the.

Liver Hu.la.caw ai
.1.1 kianii im Northfl" assasaHwa.wr

Third ttrrei, er BUrkei, and repMtoll)
soliciu ihe patronage of hi fnenHs and t

i Lit. rUARI.FR r lll-cit- .

Lewisburg, May , 1850

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY,
The subscribers, thankful tcr

aaa. past patronage, would inf,ia
VwJi he public tbat ihey continue tn,. Mtvo"' . ......uf ;,rture all kinds of Mil i

. i . l.ll A ..(her faslmiK. Thra.LUbiim.'U - "-.ia

Machines and olher Machinery repaired in the

Deal manner. ''"r - w va ti
good material, and at prices thai can not
?. CEDhES. MARSH A I'lllo please

Lewisburg, Feb. 151

Stoves, of yorioua atierniCOOKINli for Coal or Woo , for saie
atlh Lewisburg Foundry by

Geddes, Marsh A Co.

I'arlor, Wood, and Ccal
STOVKS various patterns, for sale at il,

LewUburg Foundry. Geddea, Maiah A Co.

"IITIAKL'' Patent Gang Plow, a stte--

rior arliclc, for ale al the Lewii,uij
Fouudry by Grddes, Marab A Co.

or Seed Drills Rosa' Patent
GRAIN Ihe best and moat durable
Grain Drill now in use, fotaale si Ihe Lewiabs j
Foundry by Gedde, Marth A Co.

Hossey's Grain Reaper,

for cutting both Grain and Grat
l FACTI RED and for sale at ti.M' ewisburg Foundry by

GEDliE.H, MARSH

Lightning Rods.
jf yftm' close initligliB snj

VFTLK rxperinicuU, ihe TnU-ut- ukrt
t. Mature in iritoiining the public thai he few

nrfiwtJ At llit t'Ur principle uf protecting laiiiil.M,
tlwvellu.g ' p'"'ry Iron tbedetructiiiH.-i.c-

oi LIGHTNING. I t" ralimit,
thil every City, 'I u ii. ill age and Couuirj Ui i
victim lo annually, thro the gro orgligrnrc of

it iiihal-itaiiU- i boiid Calrutatioa, rsperiatlf
bi n the tcmedy o t obtain ibis m

louuti iu
ABMITAGE'S

Patent illagnciic tijljlning Hobs.
and in Ibis alune. This Kod baa brru eiamins
by tbe most f nilemt-- in ibe vturlti
Truii-stor- M'Murtrii-- , Johnon, V allor and nu
other that hae examined them, recommend at.4

rt'akot them in the nig he I terms ol approhaikis,
and bae pronounced them tbe only sale tudtis
use in ibior any other country for the protect,
ol lieand .'ropeity. Ooe advantage itodiuit
and throw hack a part of the c fluid barml..
to the cluudf ; in hn.e ol a stroke ibi rtiabUikt
rod lo conduct that portion ol fluid that belong
to the earth without tbe slightest danger of lta
ving the .: lor. 'l b ia rod baa many oir.ti
advanl iRes over the old one. The only place at
manufacturing is in

line St. 3 diur$ almve I2A, Philadrtphim,
here all are respectfully invited lo tsl

aiideianuue lor tbruilvt-s- . For sale Vbltal
or Ketailby TIIO'8 A KM IT AGE.

Orders prompilf attended lo. Term cab.
These rod have oeen purchased and success

fully urd by the follow iiig individuals, eoifi.ianief
Dd corporations. whoe names are cheerlully
ubnutted :

n ad mr t"i! fft,'rhia A. A &. Eolwrts. GrfSuntiiBtfrr. Ju.jt--. r. Jwlgr renrttd. J. Mulfwrtl,
J"lU lit Uir- -. . ( . I Jialile-J- . J. Hfrniirr. i- M1.I, 44tr4XtmJ, llic HI..- i.- Anjr o A "lirui bia.Kr. J. L. . rum. JuL ii Noin.su, Ti... .i,.vr,llnu. A R. i.iui.-r- . Mn.u.0110, Tl.. Null l'..Mr

J. Ir.i.rr. J V.. HaiibD.t. UuMr)..J. in, J Njbiuii. II Uwrlra. J. livvttfbir-- . 4. Pep
- r. Mr. M,ar.tr. Mr. .Martin, S. I rtl? . J. linnkU

Mr l'TiMn. Ur. I'sui.9. II. Inwerc a to, J. Um-p- nu
II. Millar, ibr K. J Bnk lb l.j.Amul,Ut

llitc linrtlf-- t mtuirivfir' lla.ll.
Jn th aVutV nf .cv -- Tavji jrorp Crispia. Jades

t'l all. Juiitfw I;.yt..n. Jnlin Nelauto, lr. U. Si'Mu; u,
B,uj.Kotrrls, Mr. J. Ij . 1. in .

i.y 1 .n. or .vrr
llarthf Tp. Mrk llllp-t.n- - m. FWer. Jobs Hur,

ivtcrii. Ja.11 1, lBi i.biu. lwuhaik
Mrarb. Klerhncr. ,r-i-r fieri iw ourt H"Um,
anJ I nni ititf-- r uttf t.imut" Tp. Joha ai-r-
I nttm 7;. llr. Lri- - W iJa,. n. HtuAmyrMl 7. JSS
kituii. mm. huuu. I'M tp. laar CottitiTua. W kiH
Ietr - M..L-- lloCa.aa.

JtL'COMMESDA TJOSS.
fniuii'S., Aff IS. 147.

I fc.ir IM dv rarvftiiiT m1nrT r
I i,:htiiiiij: Kid. ith ;m,- and indfi. t Mr.
lli-B- in Aririrxcr. on taflir-- u HmiM. .httr-M-- r ai.4
li:nr itt l.tiiMt.uii in inir ihnt it ia . n.T tit-- bri

bavt trn,. I,ul tliat it it thf nly on I Lave l
iMBiinJ tiat if .nti utUil on utrirny arifntihr priLfh

Jtlru. It tr Willi BiU'h pUrUT tbat 1 railraij a:s
ruDdurtor to Ihr attt lilK-- ol baurf-x"!- ' I oil'litnc.

II. M Ml KTK1B
1 am el !. that the Magnetic Liffblaini( K. J

Bmniifj.e-ti.r-. rt t. Mr AriuiUnr-- . ol I hilaulw- j b a
lt be Ifhl thnl Is- - rtrr hrn B,ailc I hTtispwBI s.rJr it.r mik ! tl.f luw. .f ! tri.it ami .

iMU.aiiU ItM.f u;. b MUtx n in bvidi: that t Ki- - ''

rttftrm tt u iimi lli- - only primi-- . Th- ;r
hht t is r. ttH and diM rrtd t j the mafcne at (tiM
of thr riM. anl ti ulil bv inirwiniMf . n iuUr f ttratirn and rfpuickn. for a baildine to l
iTjurl hy a crt t lihruiBt: h n protrrtr-- M r ct
thr-- rodn. 1 huff sSuaBtl ith Mr. Arvt'BC
ti r tvt. and he rtinnrnrn ihr Bianti.'."
tur of ibr- - I rsminrd tb rrirriIfon wbich Tbry
arr o.titru twl. nd fell nBvinrrd that th-i- r a.lfp'"
would In- - attfn.lrd with romplt nrrt. Tbr i n- r.YiGf
dt nt.tnd for th. M rtoU.and tliecxtrbiia'I.aja in all nana
of in-- f um try, iaBii)rriiim-niBtM- rf their utittr ,n4

j nuHTiont. THAI V E VALUK.M.O.
Knintc Sua, Thilad Co., April 10. ltM.

C S.C. WILT and WAMI EI. HOOTKR,
Hart It ton. In ion Cu. F.

air Ae'nt fur l'nion and adjoining four. Lies.
and will fumit-- h the Rods on tbe ame term and
in the same manner as the Proprietor.

Opposition is thr Life of Bushim t
KEW LIVEKY

exchangTstable.
i lieDteribrr ttoultl rerirctlully inloiut tb

ciliitDr-o- f I,(atbur and the traveling conimun
ity generally, lhat be has oxned new Liery

nu Kirbange Miable on FOI.'KTH lieetball
squarr Soutb of Market, and baa proi,lJ. good
lot ol Horaea, with entuely new good and Ush.
ioushlrl afriages. Uuegraa.&ilrficha. tVc.wibareall
wfihiiiw an, tiling in his line may be accommod-
ated on lb' shortest notice and most reasonable
leima. He will pay eery alteoiioa lo ihe
wauls of his customers. and hopes by so doin
lo merit and recnta a liberal abare of pablia
(.ationape. WILLIAM MOOKE.

I.riburg Dee 30. 18AI

"OTK'E. Having btr n appointed Ihe
X 1 8EXTOX lo the Lewisbarg Cemetery.
Ihe subrriber would state that he is prepared
lo perform all duties connected with the banal
ol the dead.on short nonce. -- o thai be will
attend lothe of deceased persons,
under Ihe direction of their surviving friends.

Kesutence in ihe I.odee al the Gate of th
Cemetery. fiEUKGE DONACHV.

l.ewisbHr;, May 30, 1854

GEORGE T. COLE,

DEALER in Pianos, Melodcons. and
of Musical Slrrrbaa- -

dise. Keeps ernt.-intl- on hand. Hallet ii
Davis, Boston; Lighte, Newlrn Krldburys;
and Bennett A Co., N. Y-- , PIANOS. Also,
rrinees A I'o.'s celebrated MELODEOPiS,
priees from $15 00 to $150 00.

Orders from a distance will meet with prempt
attention. Second band Piaooa taken in ev
change for new.

Koom directly opposite Ihe Court House,
Williamsport. Pa. Ap"' , 66 73m

LAND WARRANT blanks tor
IJOVXTT in the service of tbe I'.
in the War of 1I2 and for their Widows, at
the Office of tha Lewisbure Chicnirl.

c00K and other 6T0YF9 just received by
BEAVEK i KhE.Vf i


